Directions for Barone Ricasoli winery and Castello di Brolio

Look for sign to STAZIONE (train station) and keep it on your left follow the signs to ROMA - A1 (green sign).

At the third traffic circle follow for GAIOLE IN CHANTI/MONTEVARCHI - SP408

Follow the road until you reach PIANELLA (10 km), after 1 km turn on your right in direction of San Regolo, pass through and at the end of the road turn left, there will be a parking lot on your right and the winery on your left.

Take the ring road of SIENA and follow the signs to ROMA/AREZZO/PERUGIA - E78

Exit CASTELNUOVO BERARDENGA

Turn left towards CASTELNUOVO - SP7 - pass through and continue towards BROlio - SP484.
The Barone Ricasoli winery faces the road – at the km 17+ 3.
FOR APPOINTMENTS in our offices or for wine tastings, please go directly to the RECEPTION or Wine Shop. If you have a tour, which begins at the castle, you can take the estate road (passing the Wine Shop on your right) and you will immediately see the entrance (between two stone columns). Follow the road, pass the Osteria del Castello until you reach the castle parking lot. For buses, please use the secondary road (contact the winery for information).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM FIRENZE</th>
<th>FROM ROMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Km</td>
<td>280 Km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 h e 30 minutes</td>
<td>3 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take the Autostrada A1 in the direction of ROMA - Exit VALDARNO

Follow the signs to MONTEVARCHI / GAIOLE IN CHIANTI - SP408. Pass through Gaiole, after about 5 Km. turn left towards CASTELLO DI BROlio - SP484. The Barone Ricasoli winery faces the road - at the km 17+3.

Take the Autostrada A1 to FIRENZE - Exit VALDICHIANA.

Follow signs to SIENA - E78 - exit CASTELNUOVO BERARDENGA.

Turn left towards Castelnuovo - sp7 - pass through and continue towards Brolio - sp484. The Barone Ricasoli winery faces the road - at the km 17+3.

WHERE WE ARE
Cantine del Castello di Brolio loc. Madonna a Brolio - 53013 Gaiole in Chianti (SI)
GPS: lat. 43° 24’ 56” N / long. 11° 27’ 31” E (Do no write Brolio)
www.ricasoli.it